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Cfiarlea R. Hooper Leaaee Raford
Hotel. . Charlotte. ;

top-c- ... i .a- -
Charlotte. N. C. Oct. 10. Charles

B. Hooper, proprietor of the Central
HoteL baa aigned a nve year leaae iot
the Buford Hotel, now run by Ecdes
& Bryan, one or me nest anowa aotei ,ntM and u B Brown, repreeen-firm- a

In the Sta4. and will UWe kttrt of the 'Southern Railway, who
charge on the first of January. The wm Bave .j,arr! 6f the presidential

ImM Ktraavr Mall for Somr.
HaSklBgton. UCt. 10 AdVICOS ra--

calved Bare to-d- state the sailing
' ee last mail ror me aaaaoa, via
'emers sailing to Nome, Alatka

Arl'r to-da-y and wntll spring, tbe
mall for this country, not Including
newspapers In bulk, will be forward- -

ed overland by agreement with the
caaadlan Oovernment

Rerhahlfra Meet.
Washington. Oct. 10. Tbe Inde-

pendent Order of Rechabltea. opened
Ha forty-nint- h annual aeaalon here
to-da- y. During the week tke dele-
gates will be received st the White
House, and It Is hoped that arrange-
ments eaa bemade tor the delegates
to pay" their respects to Mr.Hooaevelt
tomorrow. .

A Deep Mystery Surrounds the Tragic
Death of Pretty Tbung Wlfe

Who Went Boating Whh a
Friend of Her Husband. '

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Oct 10. The police to- -

day dragged the Harlem fiver for the
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Laaar Klag of a New
Baalaaaa.

Mr. John P. Hayes told the people
of Raleigh la a balf page advertise-
ment la tbe Times Saturday that
there would be aa uaasoal event at
his new gallery yesterday. He told
them ba would give away dollar-s-
yea. $2,004. Did be. Wall, be did
give almost this amount la pictures
Mr. Hayes advertised that.be woald
give a rebate of $1 on 'every dosen
cabinet photographs, which ' means
exactly a aavlng ot $1 to every per-
son wlahtng a dosea photos Mads.
There was an boar set for tbe belles
and beauxs for tha college girls aad
college boys to come to the new
gallery and take advantage ot the
marvelous offar ot a reduction ot $1
on a doien pictures add there waa
a tremendous response, the like of
which was never known here before.
There was a reception a grand mu-alc- al

reoetpion and all who went to
John Hayes4 new gallery were de-
lighted, overjoyed with the cordial
greeting, and doubly pleased with
the splendid work done by Mr. Hayes.
This talented artist recently pur-

chased the old Watson photo gallery,
and by his untiring efforts has turned
it into a magnificent parlor a place
ot beauty. Mr. Hayes would be glad
to have you call and see his new
gallery whether you wish photo-- ;

HARBINGER CHANGES HANDS.

Mr. W. T. Sherman Becomes Owner
and Manager, and Mr. W. E.

Kelson,- - Editor.
Mr. W. T. Sherman, the printer,

has purchased The Harbinger, a
labor organ published here by Mr.
P. W. McGowan, and the paper
will be enlarged and otherwise Im-

proved.
Mr. W. E. Faison, well known In

Junior Order circles, has been made
editor, and Mr. Sherman will be busi-
ness manager. The paper under the
new management will make Its ap-

pearance Baturday.

wt contlnne to ba a ,abor paper aBd
iit wt flght for the rlgMa of organ.

lzed labor.
Mr. McGowan, who retires from

the editorial field, has made The
Harbinger a success. The paper was
established five years ago, and dur-
ing its whole existence It has espous-
ed the cause ot the laboring class lm- -

nnrtlBlv wlth(.llt fofir
Mr. McGowan Is an expert linotype

operator, and will continue in the
newspaper work in that capacity.

Death of Admiral Saso.

troni lB dettd. Hls death is lamented
as a heavy loss to the nation. Abro
gatlon of martial law has had the
effect ot removing to a great extent,
tha business depression here.

Escape of Murderer.

(By the Associated Press.)
Helslngfors, Finland, Oct. V10.

Hohenthal, the murderer of Soisalon
Solnlnen,. procurator general of Fin-
land, escaped during tha night from
tha prison, where he was serving a
sentence of imprisonment tor life. :
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at I o'clock and will l.c mi hv .
committee raprearntlns Siai
FP.Ir Asnoriatlon. lb rln and iko
Hiate and iho ae-a- ral orsanltailon.
and after a abort rereptlnn thp party
will be escorted to th Gotrrnor t
Mtnsloa for breakfast.

Tboa of the presidential party
, k0 w, b,kfM, ,t ,he KlK.utlT(,
MllB,,(m M noo.-- .. pri-i- ,-

retary William H. Ieb. Jr.: 8ur- -

rai p. m ritt of th
iafn,y. John A Mclllhenny, of Loula--

train. Governor Qlenn will also la.
ivlu a few personal guests to meet tbe
President. "- - v .

The other members of the party
wilt breakfast en the train.- - This lu- -
clsdesthe members of the three pre
aseorlstlon Walter Clarke, of The
New York Hun and Laffan Bureau-- ;

Harry A. Coleman, of the Associated
Pre, 'and R H. Hatard. of tbe Pub-
lishers Press, are the newspaper men,
add fh'ey will he the only ones aboard
this trip.

Others In the party will he F. A.
Strohmeyer, of New York, a photo-
grapher, who has made the official
tours with the President of the nation
for eara, aad two of the secret ser-
vice force from the White House
Prank H. Tyree and James Sloane. Jr.

Tbe party Will start to the Pair
Grounds abotit 10 o'clock. There
will beno stop bejween the Mansion
and. the grounds. On account of the
dense crowds the trip will be a slow
one. The President will begin his
speecn sdoui ii:.ju.

On the speaker's stand, which has
been erected In front of the grand -

stand, will be the presidential party,
Governor Glenn and personal staff,
the chief marshal and president and
secretary of the Fair Association,
with several of the former presidents
of the association and members of
the press.

The President will not return to
the city): but will board his special'
traih"wnicn" will be standing on the
Spur running to the grounds and will
leave at l o'clock.
, President Roosevelt has Invited
Governor' Glenn to Accompany him
brtvhtsf tour through the State, and
the Governor wtll do so, going as far

1as Charlotte.

KILLED BT STREET CAR.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, Oct 16. A street car

coming nam Bindley .paric at
o'clock, last might struck an old de
mentea coiorea woman, namea una
Staples, and instantly killed her. The
body was not mangled,-bein- thrown
to one rslde of : the track, 'Coronet-Turne- r

investigated the accident 'and
deemed an inquest unnecessary. The
woman was walking in the middle. of
the street-- la front of the, car,: which
was running down grade rapidly, and
the Collision could not be avoided by
the motor man, who. reversed- - the cur-
rent and applied brakes' promptly' '

.1 ONE DEATH MONDAY.

The New Orleans Yellow Fevef Reo
' ord of Yesterday the Lowest

(By tha Associated Press. ) --

New Orleans, Oct 10.The offl'
clal figures ot the New Orleans fever
Situation 'for yesterday were as fol-

lows: New cases,' IT; total, 3,313;
(

dekttis, on; total,' 4li .new foci, -

I

Tke baaert af taa rMM ( Mr.

Du lallr U atoat arparaet l--

la tbe deakoaotraUoa that tu made
by the lara-rsr- a who were wmW
te hear kirn. Thar were U the large
aadleae la Metropolltaa Hall M

front 1 1 - eoeatiea,' aa4
tktre was a real showing ot the
stsrdteat sad beat la the laad of las
claaa who toll aa4 till tha aolL Tha
meeting tu Brat addressed by Mr.
T. B. Parker, aecraury ot tbe Btala
Ooltoo Growers AaaocUtloa. Ha
spoke ot tka depresaloa tkat ka4 ex-

isted la tha eoitoa world some years
ago back la tha aarly alnetlas and
the eoKBMtad oa tha maa Sully,
who bad coma from tha New Eng-
land country and had mastered tha
altoatloa to tha extent of pronouae-tn-g

what bo bad to Bay to-da- y. Mr.
Parker apoko only about nve minutes
and announced ' tho nama of tha
principal speaker.

Great applause greeted Mr. 8utly
aa ha faced tho audience of progree-alv- e

and Intelligent farmers. Ik ao
auy manner and with a dlatlnct aa

bo aald la part aa followa:
"I dealro to preaeftt a few thouihU

and Ideas aa I hare found them after
' tho atudy ot many years. want to

apeak of one of the most momentoua
periods the South baa faced within
10. years; sad that la the price ot cot-

ton and Its future., It will be fraught
either with good or bad.. It the
price of cotton toe "below 10 centa
It --will . disorganise Yery Induatry in
tha whole; South, k j-- ' ' A. ' '

1
'To-da- y thros Is organised all the

entire European Spinners', Confede-
ration against you; they are llTlng
upon the products of your soil and
your toll, and they have been doing
so for years and years. They bare
dlicore'ed you have carried througn
a 14,000,000 crop and .they hare
known failures, too, though they are
determined to break the price ot cot-

ton.' They hare tbe help of erery
spinner In Europe and the assistance
and the determination ot the Ameri-
can spinners as well. . I believe the
(south shau. never again see cheap
cotton. '

"If the farmers and the bankers
and the merchanU will stand to-

gether they will present Such a front
that cannot be broken. If you farm-
ers will bold your cotton vow at JO

cents for two weeks not many days
will pass until it will be worth II
cents. ' The English spinners have
already sold ahead until 1907, and
'all they bare sold has ben on a 12-ce- nt

basis. I tell you they, are not
going to pay you unless they have to.
It , they can get all the cotton you
have at 6 cents that is alt they are
going to pay you for that-cotton- . '' I
hare found here that the farmers of
this section do not need, my voice.
They are already of the opinion that
their product is worth more."P:
. ISr. Sully then spoke of the last
cotton , report tl.a. ' In regard ; to
this he said: "The Boutn hjis already
lost- - $IS4,000,060 because ' of that
bureau report The world will soon
realise that you have no 12,006,000-bal- e

crop: Even IT you had 13,000,-00- 0

bales tW mills or the' world to--
" itif irould psy you IS cents for that

ver? cotttfn.s It the crop Is what I
believe It is there will not be ten and
a quarter million bales It not. then
you will get not 10 cents, but 11, 12,

18, 14 and 15 tents a pound for all
of it " As far ns the interest of Wall
street men la concerned, there never

..: was a time in the history of cotton
. when the money, men of Wall street
v dldii't" want 'hlgll' prices for ? cotton.
There are no bears against you, If

. you will watch for it nd if you will
make up your mind to hold your pro- -

- duct you will see 11 cents, 12 cents
'and 'then aftef that 13 cents. , ' Rs

; memlier you have pitted kgalnst you
,,tne ttnteresu of the entire spinning

world and of Europe. ' If the price
of cotton between' flow and the fall
goes below 0 ' bents you can never

; again hope to see It at 10 cents. Only
absolute damage to the crop can re
store It" ' . r
i In regard to the production of raw
cotton Mr. Sully said: "The South
IS producing 80 per cent, of the
world's cotton, and as to this '' the
European spinners are already alarm'

- ed. The time Is not far distant when

aad ol that assoaat 41 per eeat wtll
be spaa ftefw la yoer own ota, Tb
baakers of Lae Soath w'.ll staad by
yos la tale a4 wUl aJ4 rts he are
oMtos) gTwwera, aa4 wk the spla--
ars win bate foaad eat yo are aot
golag to ssarket yoar crop yes fsrav
era caa eotaataad year 11 prtoa. 1

do not care what the bears do, that
does not ssatter. They raaaot nidowa tha brlMt tka nnn trv ia
ma It dowa the higher It wtll go
The world baa got to take ll,l0,00
bales ot year cot too.. M

After the speech there waa a gene
ral round of applause sad then the
tireless and grtuy Cotton New
Yorker waa the centre of group after
group 'that clutched his band and
confided their trust la him aad the
value of the opinions be bad voiced.
Mr. Sully will apeak at
Ooldsboro aad will then continue his
trip to other Southern points.

Charlotte Patleat Recovers.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Cincinnati, O., Oct 10. Frank

Monnan, of Charlotte, N. C, was dis-
charged yesterday from Branch Hos-
pital, la which yellow fever patients
are confined, as be has entirely re-

covered from a mild, yet persistent.
form of the disease. Mr.' Mormsa
was one ot the first seven patients
who were .taken from a train' from
New Orleans seven weeks ago. t. J
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INSURANCE

Today's Session of the Investigating
Committee Revealed Some Inter-

esting Facts Concerning the
ed "Confidential
Fund" of the Mu--"

tnal Life.

(By the Associated Press.)
. New York, Oct 10. The first wit-ne- s

before the Insurance investigating
committee was Robert Olyphant,
chairman of the expenditure com
mlttee of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company. From him It Was expected
to learn what became of $76,000
charged to legal expenses. This sum
was spent in three Instalments of
$28,000 each, the last instalment be-

ing paid the day after the president
tlal election last year. Mr, Olyphant
said there is no limit to the money
the committee on expenditures may
authorise to be paid out The Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company main
tain a ennfldantlal fund for legal
expenses'. ' Details ot payments for
this fifnd were not brought before
board of : trustees, ;,butj merely the
Wtal amounu.-i:-..t-- :w

Bills came to this committee from
the law department after being duly
authorised by executive oncers. Mon
eys were usually drawn In cash. An
entry of $325,000 on the books Jan-
uary 30, 1004, witness said was paid
to him in cash. He was assured this
was needed for the policy holders'
benefit and that all wad regular. Dr.
Gillette, one' of 'the vlc4 presidents
tolu htm it was' for IaW purposes.
Witness did not feel responsible to
the company, an executive officer hav-

ing told him it was perfectly legal. He
took' not vouchers for the payment,,
nor for others In August and Decem-
ber,, 1j04. !ll Im - V

Mr. Hughes ieadtthe' by-la- gov"
erntng the expenditures of the com-

mittee and caillngvtor reports af'tafri!
pendltures to tftls sommittee, tWit
ness said no. reports' were mad.

In reply to the questions of Mr.
Hughes, witness said he had beard
contributions were made to campaign
committees ' and he supposed they
came out of this confidential" fund. - .'

Dr. Gflletta had told him that cam- -
nnlirn enntrihiif Ions had been made
and there Wa4 no other fund this
money could ba taken from. )

Mr. Hughes asked that Dr. Gillette
be summoned. -

Questioning Mr. Olyphant further,
Mrv Hughes brought out there were

Building win oe. exiensiveiy,. m:
proved,

litany of the Business Houaee Already
Bedecked With Gay Bunting

and , Flags Grand-Stan- d

'Finished and Ready
for Decoration.

The city Is beginning to take on a
Fair-lik- e appearance. Already seve
ral Of the business houses have been
bedecked io bright colors and by the
ena ot me wees me cuy win ue one
mass of color. The city market
house and the Capital Club build-
ing were the first to be decorated.
This work was done In a very artistic
wayvhy Messrs. Sherwood Hlggs ft
Co. Other business houses, which
6n their appearance tell the story of
the coming of Fair Week, are the
Tucker 'Building Pharmacy, Bobbin
ft Wynne, Cltlsens' National Bank,
James I. Johnson, Lewis' pool room,
Dught's, Boylan-Pearc- e Company,
Raleigh National Bank, Heller Bros,
and the X-- D. Riggan Co. A large
streamer jlas been hung across

street With the words in bold
letters, ""Welcome to the President."

The grandSstand and the speaker's
stand at the, Fair Grounds have been
finished and Messrs. Sherwood Higgs
ft Co. will begin the decorations at
once, which wtil be most elaborate in
every way.

body of Mrs. Katchen Duerr, whogllapha or not
whs aruwuou ihbi nigni unuer cir- -

cumstances so suspicious as to cause
(the arrest of Mrs. Duerrs' husband,
Otto, and his friend Charles Hahn.
Mrs. Duerr Was 18 years old and
had been married less than a year,
Hahn was a boarder at the Duerr's
and with the consent of her husband,
Hahn and Mrs. Duerr spent yester
day at Fort George, an outing place
near the Harlem river and at sunset
went rowing on the river. Hahn
said a swell from a passing tug
frightened Mrs. Duerr and she rose
from her seat and fell overboard. In
trying to save her he said he lost one
oar and with the other was unable
to reach Mrs. Duerr before she was
drowned.

Hahn was turned over to the police
by persons In a launch who found
him adrift In the river

Duerr told- the police he thought
his wife's death was accidental and
Hahn was not to blame, but the
parents of the girl stated that Duerr
had Quarrelled with his wife and she
came to their house a few days ago
and said her husband had threat -

e,?e 4? k,!i. br'
'i , ' "'' "

MINING TOWN DESTROYED.

Over Two Hundred Homes and
. ' Hotel Burned.
1 1L. ... t a n v

' v,1.1 .f hU8eS,..anhll"t Colo W- - Meets In.
public buildings in the be; ... ..

Gttf)boPO,

i.w ino ABBouiBieovtress., , Toklo, Oct. 10. Admiral Sasof
Brboorsvllle W'Va:? Oct.' 10. A noi?tnr flanaral rt Naval Hnnatrtiru

aecoratea auring me wwk uuu
streamers and . flags will be every-
where... Tha union depot will be
handsomely ' dressed and the State
capita! and othei1 State buildings will
ne one mass of flags and gay-color-

bunting.

Revival a Central Methodist Church.
Rev. C. tZ Reld, pastor of Epworth

Church, preached ' powerful sermon
last night- - at the Central Methodise
chuitea.' from the text, "Be thdu faith-
ful unto deatn arid I WlTl give thee a
orowa of Ufa."1 Mr? Reid will pitach
toryntght this week at 9180, Much

Interest iSr being shown itf the ser-

vices. - i 1 f '.-- ' M '

Chamber' of Commerce.

The monthly meeting1 of the Chain--

per of Commerce' will be held In the
lofflce of the Chamber in the Holle- -

man Building this evening-- at - 8

o'clock. A full attendance - is re
quested as v several committees are
expected to' make their reports. ,;,

Imlning' town- - OA tha Bli.rCreaki B0
miles .south of 3 tbia place on t the
Guyaa Valley Railroad was levelled
to the grolind by fire yesterday. Two
hundred; homes and a hotel war ,de
strayed." Two-thir- ds of the loss will
fall on tha Stone Branch Coal Com-
pany. -- . " '. 'j

Canada to Fight Her Own Battles.
Halifax, Oct 10. The Canadian

Government today formally tbok over
tne Halifax defenses." The garrison
regiment at Esquimau will not be
disbanded,, until next summer. :

v 75 per cent, will be' spun in America


